
Tamalpais Union High School District Payroll Department Information: 

 

http://www.tamdistrict.org/page/93   - Contact Information, ESS, and Downloadable Forms. 

 

Stan Braga – End Of Month Payroll: Regular Monthly Salary  

(415) 945-3715  sbraga@tamdistrict.org 

 

Jessica Ochoa – Mid-Month Payrolls: Stipends, Supplemental Pay, Adult Education, Community 

Education, Coaches, Substitutes 

(415) 945-1038  jochoa@tamdistrict.org 

 

All Teachers and Counselors at TAM are paid evenly over 11 months (August through June).  In addition, 

everyone participates in Net Pay Deferral (NPD).  Approximately, 1/11th of the net pay is deducted from 

each of the 11 pay checks.  A 2nd pay check is generated in June that refunds the NPD deductions which 

have occurred on the 11 pay checks throughout the school year.  If pay hasn’t changed, this 12th NPD 

refund check should be approximately the same as the other 11 net pay checks received in that school year.  

Transitioning into the next school year, there is no pay in July.  This NPD refund check is designed to 

carry the employee over until their next regularly scheduled pay check in August. 

 

Full time Teachers and Counselors accrue 10 days of Sick Leave per school year at 8 hours per day (80 

hours). Sick leave can be categorized as 7 days of Personal Necessity (56 hours) and 6 days of Family Illness 

(48 hours) per school year.  All time off should reported in increments that translate into an 8 hour day.  

The Site coordinates the submission of Monthly Attendance Reports to Payroll.  Any change to what was 

previously submitted to Payroll requires an Amended Monthly Attendance Report that is initiated and 

authorized by the Site.  Personal Necessity (PN) and Family Illness (FI) are subcategories of Sick Leave 

(S/L) and when either is used, time is also deducted from the available sick leave balance.  Whenever excess 

PN or FI are used even if S/L is available, pay is adjusted accordingly.  Similarly, whenever excess S/L is 

used, pay is also adjusted accordingly.  Sick Leave is reported on the pay stub, however; please note that 

the balance is a month-in-arrears as any time off for that month is recorded after the pay stub is generated.  

Personal Necessity and Family Illness are not reported on the pay stub.  For this reason, it is suggested 

that the employee keep their own running balances to prevent excess usage and any subsequent pay 

adjustments. All leave transactions recorded can be viewed in ESS. 

 

End of Month pay days are the last business day of the month.  Whenever that day falls on a holiday or 

weekend, pay day is the previous business day.  December is a shorter month due to the holiday break. 

Mid-Month pay days are the 10th of the month following the month work was completed.  Whenever that 

day falls on a holiday or weekend, pay day is the previous business day. 
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